Deusto Business School, the Faculty of Economics and Business Administration at the University of Deusto, in collaboration with the University’s People Management Department, seeks two Teaching and Research candidates (Lecturer and Researcher) with teaching experience in the marketing area to join its team.

**Main functions, requisites & benefits**

**Main functions**

Duties: The position involves performing teaching and research functions in the specific field of study, and may undertake academic management tasks in the future.

**Requisites**

We seek a candidate with a positive assessment from the Official Quality Agency (ANECA / UNIBASQ) as a Lecturer or PhD at a private university, or with equivalent requirements that may be obtained within a maximum period of one year. PhD degree. Experience as a university lecturer and researcher in the above fields. Excellent command of English and Spanish, both oral and written, to teach in those languages (at least C2 in both languages). Publications in international impact journals.

The successful candidate must have a teaching vocation and be oriented to innovation in teaching and research methods. Candidates should have a capacity for teamwork, planning and organisation, and identify with the culture and mission of the University of Deusto. The following will be highly valued: Having obtained a PhD degree from a foreign university. Having completed an undergraduate or postgraduate course in a foreign university. Knowledge of Basque (C1/EGA level). Experience in innovative teaching/learning methods. Being a member of international networks. Participation in funded research projects, preferably of a competitive nature. An ability to enhance the Department’s emerging or consolidated research teams: Business Competitiveness and Economic Development, and Alternative Visions of Economy.

**Benefits**

Be aligned with the identity and mission of the University of Deusto. Positive assessments in teaching delivered.